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IIafIz Mohammad Ibrahim: The re
ports were submitted to the State 
Governments also. The State Gov
ernments were given the reports made 
by the Commission. As far a; their 
views are concerned, they are keep
ing them secret till we take a decision. 

Shri Hem Barua: On a point of 
order, Sir. You have been rather 
protecting the hon. Ministers, if I may 
say so, only on one ground, namely, 
when they say that in the public 
nterest this cannot be disclosed. We 

agree with you that in the public in
terest things should not be disclosed. 
In this particular case he has kept it 
as a secret. ·What are the reasons for 
keeping it a secret? 

JIaftz Mohammad Ibrahim: 
ground that it is not in the 
interest to disclose it. 

On the 
public: 

1ft q : If<n ~ ~t7f ~ f"" 'li<'I' ~~ 
~lI' 0 ')or 0 ~ 'li6UJT-tf~i ;f H~ ~: 
iIT~ it ~ f~;\T~WI' 'IlT;;.;llf ~1 lift 
f~ ~ 'i1<:~.q- ifi'1l:\WI' ""I f<:<fti it. <rr't 
itm~f~~ ? 

Bdz Mohammad Ibrahim: I do not 
remember to have received any such 
representation. 

Mr. Speaker: Next question. Shri 
D. N. Tiwary .. Absent. Shri R. G. 
Dubey.. Absent. Shrimati Renu 
Chakravartty. 

Shri Bade: Sir, my question was 
not. ... 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Bade should 
realise that we have left it behind 
long ago. Shri Bishanchander Seth. 

Delhi Water Supply 

r Shr~ Bishanc~ftder Se·th: 
Shrl D. N. Tlwary: 

·301. ~ Shri R. G. Dubey: 
I Shrimati Renu Chakravartty' 
l Shri Sidheshwar Prasad: 

Will the Minister of Health be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether any arrangement is 
proposed to be made for meeting the 

ahortage of filtered water in the ciPf-
tal during summer and also for sup
plying uncontaminated water in the 
areas where filtered water is not 
available; and 

(b) if 80, the details thereof? 

The Deputy Minister in the MIJIis
try of Health (Dr. D. S. Raja): (a) 
Yes, Sir. 

(b) A statement is laid on the 
Table of the House. 

STATEMENT • 

In most of the areas of Delhi, there 
is no scarcity of water during sum
mer months. However, sometimes 
shortage of water supply occur due 
to the following reasons:-

1. Shortage of wa ter in river 
Yamuna at Wazirabad. 

2. Low pressure of water in pipes 
in certain localitie •. 

To overcome the shortage of water 
in the Yamuna, arrangements have 
been made with the Government of 
Punjab to get canal water released 
in the river through the Munak 
Escape of the Western Yamuna Canal. 
If the discharge of the river in 
Yamuna at Wazirabad goes down 
below 300 cusecs, the Government of 
Punjab will be requested by the 
Delhi Municipal Corporation to 
release water. 

There are several areas in the town 
where the pressure of water during 
summer months was low last sum
mer. They are:-

(a) Parts of old city such as 
Chandni Chowk, Naya Bazar, 
Phatak Habash Khan, Jog
dhian Colony, Frash Khans, 
etc. 

(b) East Park Road and Rohtak 
Road area. 

(c) Rajindra Park. 

(d) Defence Colony, Friends 
Colony, Lajpat Nagar. 
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(e) Malviya Nagar and Hauz 
Khu. 

(I) Parts of Darya Ganj, Jang
pura and Blocks 7 & 8 of KarOl 
Bagb. 

Areas mentioned in (a) will get 
relief becaUSe a 15" main is being 
laid by the Corporation from Kash
mere Gate to Chandni Chowk and 
the work is expected to be completed 
by 30th April, 1963. 

For improving pressure in are&! 
mentioned in (b) an 18" main has 

" been laid from Jhandewala Reservoir 
and put into commission. 

For improving pressure in are&! 
mentioned in (c) a temporary con
nection has been given by the Corpo
ration from a high pressure rising 
main. 

For improving pressure in areas 
mentioned in (d) a 24"x21" main 
has been laid from Kalkaji Reservoir 
to Ring Road. 

For improving pressure in areas 
mentioned in (e) and (f), new mains 
have not yet been laid. These will 
be laid according to a phased pro
gramme and till then some relief 
will be given by suitably operating 
sluice valves in these areas. 

The new areas in which filtered 
water supply has been given are the 
following: 

Kailash, Ramakrishnapuram, NeW' 
Delhi, South Extension parts 1 & 2, 
Raja Gardens, Slum re-housing and 
D.D.A.'s areas on Najafgarh Road, 
Jhil Mila Colony and the 12 acre 
Slum Housing Area on G.T. Road in 
Shahdara. 

Uptil now water supply has been 
given in an additional area of about 
2000 acres. During the remaining 
period of the Third Five Year Plan, 
it is proposed to give filtered water 
to an additional 10000 acres accord
ing to a phased programme. These 
areas include Government, aemi
Government and Municipal as well .. 
private coloniea. 

'" "0 ,"0 fr~Il" : fff'iIfT if; f~) 
if '« f~ if iR'ff if tfTif, 'till'~) ;;mrr 
~, :a~ ~ ~)IT f~ ~ J'ffT if; 'fA'i 
If.r ~~~ If~ ~;;r) flf. t6r ~ft ~i'ffi ~ I 
~"f f'ffT ~ 'Il'ft If.) mq; If.~ If.,' 

1f.1i atI':mrT om If.) ~ ~ f~~ ~"m ~~ 
I1Ff i If.) f'1li of "f'fom'f "f ~f ? 

Dr. D. S. Baju: Water scarcity may 
occur for two reasons. 

Mr. Speaker: When taps are dry, 
people use wells. Are any measures 
being taken to purify that water 
also? 

Shri D. S. BaJu: The recommenda
tions have been to sterilise water 
with bleaching powder and potassium 
permanganate. 

"1) Uo f~o qiiq-: ifllT +rf<rf,l:f 

~1 ;;r) If.T liil''l: ~ f If. f~~T if J'1 
flfi'CR f'; ~ 'ff'l'{ flfi'CR 'fir If.T I11"fl 
~T ~ J;(T'l: f'f.CR'TIf.T lim- ~ ? 

Dr. D. S. Baju: In view of the 
latest emergency, several hundreds 01' 
wells have been renovated and 
clean.ed. 

Shri Bhacwat Jha Azad: In the 
Itatement, it is said that a large num
ber of areas are areas of low pres
lure in the summer. Are the Gov
ernment aware that these areal 
termed as low pressure areas are 
areas where there is no water at all! 
What attempts are being made in the 
coming season to make them water 
areal? 

Dr. D. S. Raju: One recommenda
tion is that new wider mains are 
being laid. Secondly, water pressure 
may fall due to the fall of water 
pressure in Jumna in which case we 
get more water from the Punjab. 

8hrl Iader J. Malhotra: May I 
know if there is any improvement in 
the water-supply arrangements thiI 
year 118 compared to last yell', and. 
what are the improvementl? 
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Dr. D. S. Raju: The recommenda
tion which has been made is improve
ment of the mains. 

Shri Ansar Harvani: Water scarcity 
has become a chronic disease in 
Delhi Has the Government any 
long-term plan to solve this problem 
or only occasionally they make some 
plans? 

Mr. Speaker: That has been given 
in the statement. 

Shrimati Savitri Nlpm: Keeping in 
view the irregular water supply in 
Delhi during the summer season, 
may I know whether the Government 
is intending to sink a few hand pumps 
and if there is a regular plan to pro
vide subsidy to pool' people for get
ting such pumps! 

Dr. D. S. Baju: Steps are already 
being taken by the Municipal Corpo
ration as well as the New Delhi 
Municipal committee for instituting 
hand pumps. Several hundreds have 
already been instituted. 

""0 f~o ,mfii~: ~r m:i'iT<:~; 
<m1 ""~ wmfT ~ f"" f",,~ ;;rttr) "") 
fq;('Gi 'fR'<: ~T fl:r<;rcrr ~ ~h f",,~ f~ 

~f<:qT ij- ~ ;;rflr ~ ~ 7 

Dr. D. S. Raju: I cannot give the 
exact figure. 

Dr. L. M. Singhvi: We find from 
the statement that new mains have 
not yet been laid in areas mentioned 
in (e) and (f). It is said that a phased 
programme will take care of this 
over a long period. We should like 
to know the details of the phased 
programme and we would also like to 
know by when this phased programme 
will be completed so as to give 
relief in areas (e) and (f)? 

Dr. D. S. Raju: I cannot give the 
exact time when it wi! be completed. 

Mr. Speaker: He may lay that infor
mation afterwards. 

~ ~ f~ : i!F<i ~<:<f.F. l!l'T 
;;rr~ ~ f"" l1fifl~"T if; f~t ij-~ 

Q;~. ij- f~ ~ mlf ~I '1I;fi fl'lmfT ~, 
mfi ~ qr;ft OR <:gm~, l:fR tIT a-) 

~~T ~ ~Tif fiflln ;;rr <:"€':T ~ ? 

Dr. D. S. Raja: I have already 
given the answer. There Is no special 
reply to this. 

~ IQ(~ : ;ri: f~r it CfRI if; ;r.r 
f",,~~~if;f~~<:0~ ~R 
~~~ ~~ 'lr.fl ~ ~~ ifT7: ij- ~T ""It 
lf~ f""'" 'TIlT ~ ? 

~~~:~5~~~ 
f~~ I 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: I want to 
know whether it is a fact that despite 
all assurance of the hon. Minister, 
water suply in Ramakrishnapuram 
and other new areas . . . 

Mr. Speaker: If he takes up one 
locality after another, how clln .... 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: This particular 
area has been mentioned it?- the state
ment. 

Mr. Speaker: I have seen it. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I only want to 
know what steps have been taken to 
improve the hours of water supply ill 
those areas, especially the new areas. 

Dr. D. S. Raju: The answer is given 
in the statement. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: It is after 
reading the statement that I am put
ting this question. 

Dr. D. S. Raju: By the improvement 
in the mains, I think that the pres
sure will be improved in the pipes. 

Shri Priya Gupta: May I know the 
criteria laid down for assessing the 
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total consumption of water in regard 
10 domestic supply, and the per capi-
ta consumption kept in view by 
the Governlllent of India? 

Dr. D. S. Kaju: About 30 gallona 
per head are being supplied now and 
the estimated supply would be ~bout 
50 gallons per head, and that is what 
WI! hope to supply. 

Rt:.n if ~im'r 

+ r 'It' ~o "To fp,," : 

*~o~.t'lti1m' mf~~ flt'11f : sft JI'~~': 
11ft il'rh ~ ~, : 

;pn ,,,,,qr 1f'~1 ~ if<ITit iff i if.'IT 
'lii'q flti : 

(Iti) ~~ ltil crF.ir if, wrmr if 
f~iif~rp«m~:fltil ~~iff~i lI'f4: 
~{~ ; < 

('I') ~r cfflm"f mll'~lj~ lift 
~<J rn if, f~ ~"" ott ~~ ~ 
,,"fif '1<'PrT ltil ~~ 'I'~Cf ~ ; 

(IT) zrfl{ ~t, cit ~I mT if 
<P;( <r.>:'r if. i lf~ if.) iflrT ~ t ; 
~P: . 

('OJ) fwf) ifi ;:n;rfu;1 ltil ~;mff 
CN'T '3''fif 'l'i'fifi 'If\' ~~ ~I <r.f ;nf 
'R '1<i> F~T;;rr;'!.r,i m~TT ~ ? . 

~ "'"""" if :a'1f"," (.-ro ~o 
~o mx): ('f>') U ('OJ). q'f>'fCfq<:Ur 71+11 

1R'<'f '1'<: w fG1n lTlfl ~ I 

(<r.) f~i if ;;r~T if F.ir it 
!Il"'!'lTCf if ~<1l ('f~T"{I n;'<t lj"{ 

"f7'f>'T"{1 l{T"f1) ItiT ~ if iffl <r~ qf~ 
~;r Wf.'T' ~ :-- ' 

~ 

""W~ 
~~X~ ':(~ 

Hq H 
Hq .*H 

r fmrr if m'l'm~r ~r 
~~ ~T ;;pf ~~T 

;;pf~ 

"f'IT7flT ~ 19 • Y¥ <'fN 

"f'IT7flT -.:~. Xt; <'fN ! 
~lT ':(~. Xt; <'fN 

(* "fif ~ ilTU ~it f~ ~Cf 
~:;rrfw it f;;ro; :;r.nit <rif T ~ 
'ofl mRi'ft;re' ~) 

('I') \ill ~ Ilr~~ 
wrl ~:r ~ ~;;rr ~?~ 1 

(IT) (n ;r(fllf ~ ~ if 
f~~1 if f;;r"f "fir ~lllft ~ if; 

; smrTlI' m~<'fCf f<r.if <rif ~ ~ (~ STItiT"{ 

~ :--

~ 1m (~)!.m ~ iii' 
f~1 If,I ST~1fT it 
~<f ~Xo ~~T 
If.T ~Iti "flfT mtm<'f 1 

( ~) m~<J if 1fT~fff. 
"tflTlfT itf;;ro; ~ 0 0 

Of'Zllmr 'for ~Iti mqm<'f I 

~r ~ (:) f'ff~'iI' ef'lf1if~ ¥YX 

flt'11f 1m ~T""f ~; t; W'I'ffi<'f 1 

~,,;m:T m=t:f (Y) Yo 0 ~v:n~T 'f>'T q'f' 

T1fT f;ppf 11<J ;;r¥"f wq;'fT<'f 1 

( :() ~ 0 0 ~'I;I'1 ltir n;.:f, e~ll "{"til 
~I 

( :» <rcflll q''if cmHmpf; ~Cf 

~~~1if~~'!iT~ 
;f4: 1 




